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.ta• PraJ ..\I 
Staters Are ·Prisoners 
, , 1•rohJblt Fro• ~ 
c tllll{. J ul )' 1:: l 'orl. h• 111 the 1·1m1 I'" l.hncrlt-k C'ltr. Cnhc•r C'onlh11i h;1t· • IW•tlllng al )leslllH 
ph•t" control or the lh1p•1hlka11·1 wfu• rn.·k..: ha (.'mmty 1.lmcrh'k. 01·cu11lutl by _ 
h~\C tht•lr lldcl ~un h1•:11 lc•11url1'ri< nt l !-'rt•(' St.ll cM', wus cnptnrl'tl nrtcr n LO:-.DOX, JulJ 8-The l Lower 
l ' l1111~1111•I tu with h 11lr11 l' t lwy trnj1·- t<lllT u11:11i::1•rnrn1. Gcnrr11lt1 l!u)'s nu.I IJousc or coavoc:atlon or tho Church LO~lir. 1"'1117 l 
C1•rrcd Cru111 l.h111•r!1·l" J\n offi"lal ('11;1hul anti 11\•c 11tarT ollh:cr11 wcru10r Eni;lnnll at Canterbury to-da7 •P. tlona forwardtd bJ' ~ 
h111t...rl11 ~ayt<, "l h1:1\'~'. llrlni: ''11111111~1·~! taken prl11oncrs." · II proved tho report or the committee Krul~ at Hqao Dl&1' pre· 1 for tilt two JDOllllllt ~ ~...=-.,-----==-- . appointed nt tho Lambeth Conferen- Ito break In aesotlatlou, • e I ono respect. u Jar. )'tar·~·?~,_,, . .....,. .......  
HOSPITAL · SHI~ 
,: SAYS · DANISH 
. SHIP ON BANKS 
I cc In l!l!Q to conshler tho 1ubject of change telecnph dl8patc , Far erlng eeYeral or tbo canUlu Dall18 
BRITISH PAY lthr work or dcaconcs11oa In tho reaching coacoato09 '°Tpcc:Unc ' wu la elroct ro~ tho montb or l1&7, church. as 1>ret1enlcd yesterday, but, •tale railway• are hinted at. i '° thaC. tho lncreue la lbe upol't8 
U S SH IP Pl NG I wlLh amendments which ~ero carrlocl I from 883,667 cwt. to 1.&15,857 cwt., re- ~hen I wu clearing the ..-uaad. WheD 1br lnrgc majorities. . Bottomely Must prl!ICDt a CODlralt that don not re, I CIODe to the place wbel-e tbe ~ • • I Thl'l!O prohibit dcnconcs1c1 trom s s ' noct thnl ozteat or lmpronment lq ashes ..... lbere ... Ule good pota-
12 MILLIONs lrcadlng morning nod. evening proy- erve entenceltho actual demand during t~o year.ltooa whero lhoao fires had been. tbc I ors la tho church lllld prohibit them - ' Lt Is In thd hcayy lncreHea In al\ potatoes wore larger, brighter aad 
, - I from preaching nt church 1crvfces. .\111~1 tu Brltf.ch lfiirh CourL\taln~l Une11 of export• or pulp, and In the better overy way. So tho followlng 
SYll~Br, J ;1ly 1::- Thc h•"·tiilal W.\ Sll l ='GTO;.;, July 13-C'ouutcl' I It was finally ngreed lhnt, with ,.\'c-ar Term 111 Lo!lt tnct that the nawsprtnt exports for year taking a little more ground, J 
Bh11• ::;1. J~nnnc tl'An · vli< lt ~·tl 11:: ' 'l·:1- d11f111q hNwccn the Urlthth MlnlMtrr U.e nppro\'UI or tho bishop, deacon- :\lay ran well ahl!tlll of thoao for April marked It out In three dll'erona 
Ii• 1:1, i:;:l\'t: mt:ilh-al t rcat1111:11t ' " 17 or Shl\11•h1~ und the llnllccl St::ite-1 cases •.hobld bo nllowcd to 1pe.11k nnd LONDON. 'July 4.-Horatlo Dnllom· that tho real rcuona tor u.UsfacUon 1qunres. one f>ClUaro with slAblo man-
Shlrorln~ noartl rrom wnr time 11hl11· pruy In cpnsccratcd buildings to con- lcr. untl-Anwrlc:nn agitator ihul cdt, lie. With prices ruling about thq ure, one with alnk or stub manure. 
11h11: 1r11111~1wtlo11K hctw<'cn the two 1111· grognllon11 of women and chlldrca. tor. mu11t scno 11cveu years In Jail, 11ime totnl valuo or the pulp and the othor wth wood aahea. I made 
tluu,. ltuv<' hren !IClllctl with the ria~·· but not ut tho regular appointed 1or- It was ruled today by the Court or paper exports ror May was $8,62!!~30 la a largo fire upon the a11uaro and 
:ill .. rK. clh•trll111tt•11 G,o;.i lcta·r:i :in•I re· 
l • h't>tl :!.:!7:! lcttl'rl! and 4:1 (Ull~,.:ra1us 
rur I r;i11~111l:1Af1111 homt•. t:a11t. ll(':11l;;c 
111 •. h •s that for the llr-.t 1 lnw In f1fl< 
.1·xp1•rlv111 r a ll1111l:1h \'l 'l<:<cl 111 u1wtj1t-
l11i; Oii the ll!!hlni; h:LDkll. 
mcut tu tho Shlt111tn~ DO'.lrd or twelve vices. , . Appeals. ns compare11 with $6,4110,359 In Ap; burned wood until I hall aulflcJent 
1111111•111 1lollur11 liy llrlthd1 ('hnlrman 1 The hooao requested the archblahop Dottomley wns com:Jcted or con1 rll. The irre11t0At Improvement In wood uhoa lo do the aquaro, then l .;1 .. k1:r. ll wus n1111ounced todn;. . to hnYe the m·eararo embodlocl fn a Ycrtlng to his own use ncarl)' $700.- pulp wns In blenched sulphite such u plou,;hed It thoroughly until I 1;0.t 
, formlll document. OVO In run1h1 he collected In behalf or ntor•lon nntl 1'"ru11or Compnnlos mll!A, It nil one colour. I ISO•od lhcso ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!I In the commlUce•s report It wne imtrlotlr nntl wnr relief soclctleti. 1ircxtuce, \'.hlcb ron nearly four, 1quarcs 11•1th ono l)Unllty of polaloca. 
recommcndod that deaconeucs bo Hl11 nppcal Crom the seven-ye:ar sen- Uincs · as much. whllo tbcro was ·1 I did riot haYo to wait long boforc r 4-•-.. - - • - - -
ponnlttcd to read morning and oYcn- tcnce lost to-dlly. conslderablo advnncc In sulphal4! saw the Improvement. Thero' wrua not 
Ing prayen In tho church, and, with pulp exports, 1uch ns Wayagnmac'r much dllrcrcncc lu the first two 
tho app~val or tho blahop, lead In "For Such iS the .md Dryden produce. squnrcs mentioned, but the square 
tho church prayer nD\} lnatnr.t and fountrlt"' or Pe11Unatlon with the wood n11hca, wna fully four 
exhort "tho concroptlon. 1· Kingdom of God" The prlnclt•nl counlrlc11 or deslln1 barrels belier; ln11t year was a much 
11tlon or these exports In l\lny, 1!1!2, greater lm(lrnvoment, so 1 adYlso nlJ 
"J d - wore· / fllrmens lo use all wood ashes Jl09• c"::.J'f!- Rail d Plcuo allow me B(ll\CC In lhe Ad U. 0St11tes- .Papcr, $6,30o,llSS; pulp, slble, especially those that have not 
e 180 f08 S 
1 
voeato to record the dcntb or h1y dcnr f.2,G:IS.4S:I; total $i.!13 t.1H. much cattle. They could provide their 




hclr ~rrlshlpsl ai;u or 7 ycnrs, tho daughtc~ o! l\lr. $67,822: total. $lS7•16::. much elso doing; need not be par• 
e e to ~D• .der whnt ad· nnd llni. Arthur Osmond. All Otllers-.Pnpor. $36!1,GliO; pulp, tculnr what kind ot wood you burn. I r His MiaJeaty." In lhl.i She le goao but not Co.rgottoado 
Chancellor Dlrkcnhttall r.n-1 Nevtl:- shall her memo..v ru , Hl.886; total, $401.53fi. 1111 you want ls plenty of wood aahos=-
·~ J Export11 oC pulp wood In :\Tay wcr? tho more wood aahca tho richer t.ho 
Is afternoon, upon tho con· Tcndcf!I thoughts will ever l1n11or 75,702 cordt1 v:ilued at $7'f0,!!87 com- ground. he argument. that tho Prlvv. Around tho 11mve whore ehc la lnhl. pared with 4!1,076 cords valued at 
di d reae"od Judi;meut regard· lntcerted by her aunt at Dtrq'l1y Day U?G,3H In April, and S4,91 l cordn Clio aopeat of 1hareholdor11 11galn~t 18th or June 10!2. i 
die ;award or the nuaru of Arbllrallon \'alued nt Uil.SlS In Mny, 1921. r 
(ID conn~pon with tho prerercnco nnll Ml111 Glodys Worrllow was jwcddod 








Fire Damp Explosion 
Per 
Pack common ~oc:k or the railroad upon lb to Mr. W~. Parsons at tho Church 
acqul11ltlon b)' the Cunadlnn Govern·: of St. Donlfacc on Wcdnc&dj y last 
ment. Opinion amuni; counael I• lhnt by the Rev. John Stead... i 
their Lonlsltlps will probably allO\\' ~ 
NORTH SYDNEY, July 13-Tbree 
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I . r Bowring .Brot 
Limited. 
lhtl aPPt'lil on the Arou~ll thnt thQ Arter we wuste on 'lnr we lhu\'C l!! 
Ju<11m1cnt . or Sir Walter Casslls In· wear on wo11te. 
men were kllle1l nnd nvo Injured I 1 here, Jandmark11 or the ft"t 1ctllemcnt 
n. nrc damp explosion 11t Plea.n Col·, In Sorth Sydney, were wiped out by 
fiery near bcro today. ftro thl11 afttlrnoon. 
eluded molter from the Draylon·Ac· 
worth report and also bccnuse or u ... 
rcJettlon or evidence concerning re· 
constn1cUon \'alue. 
FRENCH FISHERS 
PICKED UP IN1 
THREE DORIES 
SYDNEY• KS .• July 1 3-Afto~ being 
lost Chreo "ilnys and rour nights In a 
roA 0~1hc Ornnd Uanks, three dory 
londll or French nshcrmea were pick· 
l'd up reccntlr by the French bospltat 
shl11 St. Jcnnno d'Arc which rooch'c1\ 
SydnO)' todu)'. Tho mon were re11tor· 
cd to their steamer. lhe Pierro Bar· 
narda. 
~~~--<c....~~~-
Tra in Bit Motor 
HARTJo"'ORD CITY. Ind., July 13-
Fl'l'O persQns wero Ins tantly killed and 
three 11erlou11ly Injured when n Penn· 
aylvnnla rollroad lraln bit u~ auto· 
mobrlc at the crossing near here. 
RUSSIANS SAY 
CONFERENCE AT 
· 1 HAGUE OVER 
THE HAGUE, Jul1. i3-At midnight 
1ho Ruulan delegalloa luued a atate-


















ber the never fad- . 
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serge$ you got ' 
from us before the 
w:tr? Yes, ce:-iainly! 
We can give. yoll the 
.>ame again. Our Jates't 
arrivals are guanm· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples and 
style she.::t, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
::our address. 
.. 
THE : EVJNING AOVOOAT• ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU DL~ND, 
Under 
ot prc.-aenla. .. 
"Dut nono I nine more. tball thk." 19 
abe 1111ld, bet voice alngtng; IO to sin ,... 
spook. "J will alwa:ra wear IL" almollt ~IL 
"Don't," he said. "Better wear the· He ~ ancl, looked at 
bracelet that i;oes with 10ur dlam.iad watch. How waa be to tell tbls a· 
11et. Thal'• 1noro suitable to a 1 lcb ttrul wpman, wbose .,.. were lt• !i-•1- bat. • 
penion than this-though that'• bard Ing with love, wbose voice raq wltb He bad to pat tbe JQaeetlOll tw~ 
on Dolph. who ch<>so It and paid fur It tbal be had no love to return that and oYeD then Yorke did 1IOt IMID tof)!!·~=!!! 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!";:,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!=e!!!!!!!!~~!!I!!~ It. Isn't ft?'' . •ho had lndeoo given bl• wbolo eart catch the ecuo ot 4t lmmedlatel1. ~~~i>(~~®®@l~i@~~~ 
Sh 11 "Eb• No don't alt up· I maJ be l! !~lbHl·"'!l'h,..,,lll·~l lll.113!1'J·«'!ltt .C>;:•1 "1111 ~· l'l i.'l'tl'I ll:'lt!l.ll">lll Cl!&': e. waa a enl a moment, then obe to another woman! And Jot, that . ' • I 
F< :i: >I.;.~ r.. :t: J-1.i :r ~ T ~ :.!: ~ T ~\(:.a ~~ ~ 1 " '.r ~~ :t: ~a:,~~ . 81lhl: I was what ho meant doing tbla om- latC!. And. by the WAJ, I maJ be orr ~ . m I ::'l'hat· 1·emlnda me, YorkC!. Do you Ing! I to tbe country to·morraw morn,ng, ~ HAND MA DE · IE know that I nm likely to be rlr.1.er .. 1_ 1 mut be orr .. be anld 11 moat 80 hHc, eomo thlnp packed." 1. ~ • & oven tban you think?'' I ne"ou&I)'. ' ' 1 "~et.hln! up at ~at ou~~andl1b ,If =<71 • • IE "Oh,? Well. l'm very iJlad," h_, She ro11e, nnt1 ns sho did sot tho P oco ·~ • lln atoy ng nt, was lit ~ }'il \ aald, with friendly Interest nnd bracelet whl'ch ho must bnvo r ten· I F}emlnit s mcntnl comment and be '.Jt 3i _ llle:tsure. "What wlll you do wllh ed l~aec.uroly Cell to the gTound Ho wntcl10t1 his runater go slowly down * &:! FISHERMEN'S .80018 ' ~ uo much coin; roll In It?" fstooped nnd,plcked It up, on abe the 1tafrs with tho faint fllcker or a "j1f. ~ 1 ' i ~ She sighed softly, nnd llfte1l her h 11 l h 10111.- ou hie handaome race. ~J ;;j _ c 1 ou er nrru. 1 I y k di cd th 'Ji' -- • rE eyes to his ror a moment, with n I "That's n b:id omen. Isn't It? she or e n at o club an11 for I ~ • ~ look thnt said, "I would like to l!lve aold. with n wJstCut smile. once seemed to be quite lndlfCorl!nt 
1 
* 
~ i.;:.. It to you, and you roll In It, or (ting "Oh, no," 110 replied, 1111 llr;bt Y 88 H to what he ntc, and when the root * ~ AT 1' I It In the Thames, or piny duck!.' and be co.uh!. "That kind or thing only man brousht tho 'wrong clnret1 took ft * 
3i _ drakes with ft, or anything." nut. be applies to rings; wedding on 8 In without n Yo•ord or rcpronch. Somo I i:~ f-e' wna not looklnit nt her, and did no•. parllculur. l/.lt'.s Bee, how doc this or his friends watcht!d him from nn ' ~ s 11· d ' l§ B<'o the nppN1l or the aott brown c)•es. 1 clasp go, once more?" I n~ecmt tnbl~. nnd shoo~ their hend11• lt 
ma. o o s ~ "There la one thing I can do 11 it.11 j She put ·her disengaged han to Somebody s gone nnd died and ~ ~ ~ • t ~ It," she anld~ "I can bUJ' your ho>rso, · abow him, and their fingers mill, Ide. him a hatCul or ,coin. or else he'a ~ 
3'i ..., t : t€: Jf you nally mean aemc_g U, Yolk,. touched nnd got onlanglC!d. 0 he won a big \\·ager. Never saw Yorke !~J ~ lt IDut you don't-!" I •JI . laughed: but tho lough dJed way Auchester go dreaming_ over his din-
~ tE- "But I do." be uld, quickly, and 118 ho auw her lips quiver na If with nor tn hie llfe before," wna tho rl!· 
4( ~(with a touch of red •bowing tbroa.;h l!llln. and her soft eyea Clllod with mt1rk. • I * 5f . • bla tan. "I'm to cut down my e1t11b- teare f About nine oclock he lit a cigar, 
~I llabment-blg word 'eetabllabment.' · and walked down lo the Diadem. 1 it Ji; lan't lt.!--aa low u It can be cut, :mJ He got out11ldo and toolc orr bl hat, t The attendnnt.a, blx·keopera, e\'en Jt. 
te the bone bu pt to p." and drew a long brl!nth. the men In the orchestrn knew him, * 
\c:'. "TbeD J wUJ bUJ' It." ibe Aid her "I could. ae soon have struck h r aa :ind peoptu llOlnted him out to t'Mh .,..-.. 
lill. face Olllbbls, and then going ~ale. p:iln. nnd her son O)'es rm with rs. other aa his stnlwart flguro mado Ila 'j/.. 
:wb1' wu ~' aelllng It! \Vh:at 11•84 told b>!r" be muttered. way tu Illa stnll: and \Vhcn Flnoua ~':!) 
Per 
AND EX STORE. 
to ~f Burel1 notblni rub; \"UM bgqJ And that was how h wna sprnng onto tho atago In her dainty ·it 
DOt ~Ins to marry No' "off with the old love" No. 1. pngo'a dress or scarlet and black * a~breatb-that .; .. Im: He wont down to the club unit antln, the man who alw~)'B "know~ ~{f,-~1\S~~J®€-i~~· 
t; couldn't marry with sauntered from reading-room to ro- ovor)•thlng about . the uctors and 
clelita ns rouDd bla nC!Clc ceplJon-room and at last cons nted actresses whispered tu a country ---- --- - .~ -- · - --·- -- - -- ·-~aaale a I bllla wblch 1he bo!J: to play a gamo nt billiards wl a cousin, "Thnt's Floettn. Look! Ch • • ' I <>f Chrt.Uana undtt the man• ~.i;!.llJ·W:1:J::.: .•C.: 16 Ut .. Jae ··~ an belreu, and lo mllD \':Ith wbom ho had often p ycd, You'll seo her glance toward hhn . nst1ans . nterests dnlo ror l'alcaUne. The •"nretsn Ji tbat cue he would not want to ae'l and alway11 at .a.n adY11ntago. and por.hnps give n lttlo nod. Tl.!oy Olflt:t' lntlnu1tC'd Cardinal Guparrl ·~ bla bone. an old and loving fuortto. '\'orko waa gOOd at most gam s Cl say ho's spent every ponny or nn on- In Palestine .fiuarded lmptrfectly undontood tbc tf'nna or 3J "You!" be Mid. "Wb1 abould yo•a - 1 ormoua Cortuno In diamonds ror her; I tho mandato whkh, the note Aid: 
.e bay It? Yoo'n Sot enough alreadJ. gto aomo or 'om on to-night," etc. t cnrcfully :tn•I fully· proteocted tb .. 
~ Delldes, be'a not altogether ufe... Na.-L.&.. 1 As n matter or fact. Flnctta saw' Brll1'h l'orclicn Ottlte> fi•dldall!ll rl11eh1r or all rellg!on11. The z1on111, 
IP "'Thalilt )'On," abe . aatd, laughing a »----a- him without nny direct gln11c:e, nn·l Rrtm 't'nl All Rt'llglun... orgnnhatlou, tho Foreign (MJlce 
tE little tremuloaely. ·"It la tho fl rat Nigbtsweats saw nothing else. I 11tntcd. h&11 no rli;ht11 l't'i;ArdlDllC KOY· ~ time my honemanabfp baa been call· Sleeplessness ll waa anld that aho dnnccd ho~ l.ONl)ON, July .f.- hnxlomi to re-· ornmental nUalrs. belni: merely en· 
~ cd In question. I'm not afraid of beat that night. nod the house stam11· ·~rove re.ms roi:nnllni:; th•• rights or lltlod to dovulup t1111 country. )1. Poter. Dealdea, 1-1 shoul,i like to ed and cheered with <toUght I C:brl3llnm• uJtdor thr rall!lltlno m:in· Dul rnther than allow .. round ror 
.e hnvo him." But aa Yurko looked at h~r. 11n1I date. tho Orllloh l•"ornlgn Office bna npprebenalon. tho .,o{Clcn'Olfll'e pro· 
~ "To put undor a glaaa easer: clapped, ho thought 1 oacrl!d 10 nominate n list ot candl· 110i1ocl lhl! mNhud pr hot'log the t'f>m· 
f 
~1 "Ye11, thdt l might look nt him and Nervou "Poor Pin. It won't be hard to dntc:1 rciiroaontlng nil religions ot tho r1l:islon aelct·ted rroD1 a panel. 
:=-; F s t ' IP recall tho many Jolly rides we haYe Take l lea\'o her." I powers from the Lcnguo or Nnllon··. 1 
. 4t . .• m·. a·l I w· ' O"'O' .. ~. had together. No, DO one shall have . And the remembr11nco or tho laugh ~:o soc~:ll~~~:;o:~~~nl:~c~~o: t:J·:~·;o~~~~t : ADVERTISE IN 
3'i IQ foE Peter but ml!. You can't proYont my Asaya I he had bcnrd nt St. MartJn'a Tower Clovornmcur. ~ ·:I TUR .. APVOCAft" 
• ~ • 1 •• • ~ buying him, you Jcnow!" · rose, .and mndo him· enuddcr. lie Th,lll wns macle In rotily 10 -com· L !'\ • 
:if .e "No," ho said. "And I'~ rather (ruoa... lit a cigar after tho theatre, and !let plalnls or Cardinal Oas Nlrrl Pa 1 , O• 00:1:, July &-Tho Dally Mal! 
' 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. V- you hnd him lb11n any one olac. l whichcootaioatbeformorpb out to walk to St. Jobn'a Wood I t 1 • ~ :1ay11 It wa..~ rt'11ortcd earl>' this eYeu· 
IS 1 Id h A b · 11ocrot:iry o state, regardlns lhl) lnH tl•Al l•'•uionn IJA '"•IArA had '--n foE a 1ou seo lm occ:asalonnlly, and I pboruarequlredfornenettpair. n t c page openlld tho door-. . A u - " •M, .. .,..,. 
=-1 S ~ think I could D1ako him quiet enough :J .-u.um:o n , Finetta bod two men·aenanla. both dlnlng-room; and aboYd It all, "Fin·' woundC!d nnd ruptured :,y lrl11h Jl're' 
« . . 21 and ~~o Water Strccat. apll?,ed,tr a I for )'OU. Perhaps," ho laughed, ''you DAVIS'& LAWRENCE co 118 Wtll appc>lnted and tralniftt Ill! any C'\ta's laugh; ll mado hlqi shuddC!r State rurrcll. Th~ PllJlfr IL')'I tflo r~· 
~ . IE might feol good-natured onoQgh \ ·--- _.,..ai:., or Lady Eleanor's-Yorke heard the once moro. port couhl not ho tconftrml'd. mlllimWffilfifiWifilfift&fifitfifi~~~~~~~'.l!~~l~~ :sometimes to lend him to ll poo~I ,:c:..."~~~te! .. •nd music In the I (To be contl~ued.) 
S' MATTER POP.- .... r Gm' A STOVE UD! 
· ON.SA~N: w-+\'f 
ON'T 'fov 'l>o ~~ 
J 1°ELt.. "io lJ ? 
......__6y C. M~ PAYNE 
'. 
, . ,.. 
. 
:rHE EVENING ADVOC.ATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
l T TllE COUNCIL 
, 
Som~tbiog · that 
the cool 
Shoe Store. Water St., (alteraUou); 
l!:ngll1h Ame.rlcan Clothhlg Co., (re-





Why Be WitDout One 2 
Light Brown Wool Tweed with Military 
Back; Belt all Round, side Pockets 
A .MARVELOUS VALUE 
. , 
for s2z~50-· •' , .. 




France and Bel ium should, before 
comqlUnicate w h the 
• G. R. & E., 
oundland Contingent, 








fE ~hcrqby saving time, disappointment. 
JlylU) . te· T. NANGLE, C.F. tE 
ifi ifi ifi ffi ift ffi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi i i 
AL· 
' . 
e Sell tbe 
CBI& EST and best COAL 





41very Lead .w eillhed 
·. 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCAATE, .ST. JOHN'S, N WFOUNDLAND. I 
The Evening ·Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. I The W cekiJ Mvocate. 
fall~n down on the job. j lalA.ed a1ICll 
THE SALT S~ORTAGE I . . . ~  
Issued by th~ Union Publishing 
'ompany Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Q,uckworth 
Street, three ,doors W~t of the 
S.vings Bank. 
Wh~n in 1920 there was a ~owl about ~alt slt~. tage, Mr. to.- u... 
Coaker took hold of the salt business and took ood care Llri 
Our Motto: --SUUM CUIQUE'" th~t there would be enough salt in the co.untr for th+ C17~ 
fisheries. We had the ~ame sort of insi~~~ton ~ Spri'1i •a.ob I 
as we have h~d in recent days, an insinu~~ri . ~ t a salt :."\., 
was too mucl~ salt imp•">rted and a small quantity was hel4 wbo ill 
over 11ntil 1921. What was the line of conduct t en? AU u~ 
·1 . : .. -·-
F Pu 
1 W. F. COAKER. GeneraJ Managet 
I .4LEX. W. MEWS - • • - F.dltor ---~-----­
~hortage is always the fault of the Gov~n~ntJ In I~ the .. ..r<rltmi 
owing to a short cat~h.'of fish and high priceS of~lt, there :! :: 
will remember that the basest charges · imagina le were ~ ;: ~ 
levelled at Mr. Coak!r. He was accused.by the ~positio~ put he mlPt ut 
l.ctters and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Editor. Tory papers of. using his position to further his o private u..:• OPPG,~.~-,~-c;l"'""' 
All l>11siness commuair.ations should be · addressed to tho Union ends, an'1 he was nothing less than a criminal unhung. :•th•-:.~:~ 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on application. ~.,,-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. But when the koyaj Commission ga~e ·in their re rt they. ~  to 
'"To Eve11 Man H1a Own" ! fl. HIBBS - • • Ballnea Manager 
·By mail .'J,'be Evening Advoe3te to any part of Newfoundland anl1 found that Mr. Coaker was innocent, and hi°~as eared ot la-~ 
Canads, $2.00 per year; to the United Stat~ of America and . ll the .false charges made against him, an/his a 
t:!6ewhere, ~.oo per year. were confounded. 
The . Weekly Advocate to Any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 ff Mr. Coaker had had the I 
:cots per yellr; (0 the United States or Amedca •nd 1claewbere, his control this Spring th '"····J ....... ~'~'< 
$1.50 per ye.Ar. H did 
, 3S at present. e 
L ST. JOrlN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JULY 14th., Hl22. Jerthathelmpo~al 
--- responsible for a 
What ·About the Future? ~r!!!: ~:~wun 
· · f!lile P-ri! 
;elves for a -su 
is always going 'WHO ARE THE PATRIOTS? 
While there are some sections of the coast which have cerns are Figbtfn~ 
not .reRorted a good sign of fish, there has peen a more other, and do not real 
general striking in of fish this year than other years, with they ,re wondering abo 
'
varying quantities. The present month has been a difficult vague policy in connection wftli 
one for fishermen who were unable to get supplies, who be discontinued. There is an idea on ater t. 
lh:id to exert themselves to get fish and who find it hard to ccrta~rt quantity or salt comes in the country,, no ore is Ii 1111 t'{i get an'y assis~ance until ·they have fish ready to ship. This necd~d •. ~s that quantity is sufficient to cure all the fish thad 
~tate of affairs is not the fault of the fishermen themselves. is needeJ. To import more would mean too great a catch 
·1They =ire in much the same position as other years, but of fish. It is !l peculiarly selfish policy. What is wanted i~ 
'many of the merchants who ordinarily supplied them have a penpanent Salt Bt.ard which would register all salt orde~ 
hot gone :ihead as usual, a fact which has meapt a great and know if sufficient is being imported. This Board might . Canad n law. Qr Code Napoleoa. 
1 h ' ·. • . Co . with t)oso of lho EngllllH.ldq real cf suffering in some places. These merchants have un- even a''C a small stock of their own for emergencies. Ou11 pper Mming Industry . proYlnci>&. 
fortunat~ly fallen down on their jobs, and among these fish~jies depend upon salt to such an extent that we cannot . To the Front Again Tho pmldont or t~e conference 1a 
bn be placed some firms who are far ·froin being financially "ff , t .,... · k h t l' - ~Ir J:i~1e11 Arkln11. K.C'.. llouton3nt· 
j '"' Or ' a:s a COUn ry, "'' rlS S Or Supp leS. VICTORIA, Brltlah Columbia-Cop- J;Ot'omor of ~lullltob.'l and prffldonf Vt')'ance9. 
embr.rrassed. Jhe~e firms in parti(fular have made for- ~ WHAT OF THE FUTURE' f per 1blpmont11 to tho Atanttc rerlner7 or 1110 tonndlo11 nar Asaoolatton. These mat n ~ 
t unes out of the fisheries of this country, and now tne· pinch . . • . lea from Drltl<cb Columbia continue to I The tonrerence met for the tint lnatanl.'99, cl. It~ 
" ewfoundJand IS turning the Corner Of the depreSSJOn Ile nbo,·e 1,31)0 tons 11or month and time In ~lontrcnl on September 3o. I pn>Ylnces In alt 
comes, and ti s are not so bright, these1 are the firms who period, and with. a spirit of optimism showing, nFXt year tho ndYllnce In .Price. together with l!llll, t~o next year In Winnipeg nna l t•bJect or tbe 
Withhold SU pp ieS and Withhold ~SSiStaqce from the men , f re the lncreaaod demand, hDll brought tho om1Ulni; two )•<!ars ID Otunrn. I · thHO lawa UD fO 
who contribut .d of their strength and energy to pile up ought to see us away on the next period o prog ss and tho copper min.Ing l11dustry to the The ·organ1uu1011. al1huu11h little I• I 011110• nnd. 
I prosperity. 'The COUntry does not want a policy Of "wait front ngnln. DomC!ltlc .monuf11ctur- ho:ml 9c II. Is Important uml cl11llbcr- ... co. 
the money whi h is n')W safely invested nrobably: in another and see., but "advance and take hold." The future of Jum- Ing llCtlvlty has lncre1111cd to tt\D point ntell a11c1 formulutcs u11lform tnw for . Tho Drltlab C~I 
country. The ~ha~ been just as much, need for patriotism. ' . '· where Ibo big hrns11 1111118 must hnve ndoptloh b>~ the YnrloWI provinces. ~·oar aubmlttt(cl. 
ber iS brighter today than it has been for the past twO years, l:irger llU3ntltlos of C'OPller wllh Slncllbl 1Dll\ljt\lmtlOD ll hllfl clrnflf'tl tt'C'l!On Of J'rdPort,. in this nfter-wa , period as during the war. The firms who h h h cl ha. 
. . and with developments of copper and other mining indus- l\'blc to flll current reQulromonl8. c Wnr() OU(U.l!llen·,. Lien Act wblc p womon. an I " row snuggle their money-bags to tffe1r bosoms, were prob- . . . · . hcen rdt1ne<1 by tho F.ni;llt!h-speaklnn to1U1lctorod 3t tbe A bl th h h d t ·L. th b. f"t f th tries, alhed to the great Humber Project, and an expansion In •. fani"toba • iirovinclett nmt hn" a1,.0 succeeded In Tbl' tnt•nt~n $a a Y' ose w o s arc mos 111 e . 1g war pro 1 s o o er f h JI G d F 11 . d h. h ;, i. · · · · • • . . . • 0 t ~ marve OUS ra_n a S ID ustry W lC has meant SO p~rsuaflng the lo,;l11Joturell or thot1e life ln11uran~ llil 
davs, they were patt.1ot1c at a time when 1t cost them noth• h; t th" · t th h Id b . . Th provlnce11 10 111nco on the lltntutl' unrom1 tht' C'Ondlt 
• 
1 muc o 1s coun ry ere s ou e no pess1m1sm e WJ~!'-llrEG. :-.inn .. July 14.-1\n In· 
ng. Now when they can be of service in risking somethina Go · . . • . . . · . " books A uniform lnw rei;nrcllng legit!~ tnan!"'nct' po~c:I•. 
· bcn fft f •N ~ di d th Ot.. - Ch ie1 Vetnment, ID g_etnng these mdustr1es started, Wiii fulf1J ·crease or more thnn thirteen lhou111 • 
e C 0 eW10Un an , ey are n SO 111U n tts dutv fn th e h. h .11 "t th . f t llnd was recwrdcd In tho voters• llst11 ==*============-=-=--------llliil!~ The do not Stfut around a more but Creep J 0 e mann !" W IC. WI merl e apprecia IOn,no In the recent pro\•lr.clnl rcglslrntlm> In" null widening of lhlr. rood and If I.umbermen"" Auocla 
' a ·. Only Of the presenf generation, but Of the future. over tho !otnlt< of l!l20, The lists now I tl~~C from one cntl IOtbe other II '\·onht cut clurlntt Ille Week U 
~ DOntaln .Zi?.::'i4 nnmcs all compnrocl I afford omp•onnctil tu m<'n or 1111 tho totnlletl !h'l,33i,001 feet. wiiti ~Ith :!O!l,34!1 In, 11!!!0. A dccronso ot · l:t\• clilltrh'I; iMn r: tbC'm work nt !IUSO,sr: rco. ProiluetlOD 
, t ,, .,.;3 wns reported In Winnipeg C'lty. th~lr O}''n tlOOfl( \\'hc·rc one dnllnr onrn-112:: nillt11 r.-pnrtlnc waa t ~ Onaven Ure S :d !F worth two enrncd nwar rroL'l nbovc norm:1l capaelt)'. Tb~ · C B ROADS home. nnd mnkc n pormnnent n:uion:il per C'C.t.. of tbo selea were tor • • ll . • . t • • . thoro1~hrnre. I 11hlp111ent. Dual euDl• on . - l.:181 11prln~ !n 1ll~rus111ni: the tnntler, (To tho F.dltor) or wo durln~ the 11ummer with llr·~j To C"l<nn n rurred kt-tile, llll ll • • ' ,: I' Dc:ir Slr,-'rho '·Telegram•· hne ro- Dr. cDmpboll ho ln(lm3tecj that If I< nhl ,~·:itor to •·hlt·h hllll bffD 
· cently rommomed on tho very bad I ne:-ossjlry the Cov<!rnmont would. two t:ihlrspoo11l11la ar 11111 :amiaCtJSl1' Slind or at v I R M . . J v D condition or tho mnln lino or road nflcr tl10 fishtrmcn had gOnC' to l.nh non for nv. mlnutH, cmpt)". l't'lll .. 
and .L.Onscqt•entJy ery eV • 00SJgfl0f • . 0Jl• around Conce11t1on U:ty 01111 from rnclor. undertake tho rehulhlln~ or d bo'I I f bl h \O• • J) ...., I b • ' motorl11ls nncl others I learn thnt It this root!. RoC'enll>" I r<'mlnd<'d biat \\"atcr. on ~ lll:3 n. n l('r • ,. 1 
have been doing ne y Ce e rant At Ann1ver- has nover been ' in worse <'Ollllltlon. O{ this, 3tntlng tlto uri;<mt llCt"l'lllllty kelll.i ht rcaily for llll~. 
ave arranged for, sary M SS That portion between Seal Co,·e llDCI for doloi; so now. So fn.r I h u\'l' hai: 
. a . I HolyrooJ, tho "CQW Pnt.b" (mlscnlled no r<:jlly though I presume the mnt-
e the Opposition . . now ne ernn the cows tnko to the bur1h ter IR rcreMng ~e ron1lderntlnn of 
pers ar:e playing up to the passions the unemployed all Lord Morris an Ex Pupil. G l1 est there) Is n dlsg-rnco to civilization. the Oo\'ernmoul ror It'" lnconcl'l\'llbl .. 
· · . Here we ha\'e nbout n,·o miles or n th:it the 11rescnt atatt' or the pe.tlt1lo 111 
.hetime,butwhenworkisgiven,thes are the very papers nf flonor at Breakfast Father rocky Willer course too 1111rrow for unkno .. ·n ca ll 11 CIRO lnconc:.:hoble ~hich prate most about .usel~ and senseless expenditure. '(' Fl ' 0 . c' two teams to Pll88 Gild \·lrtunll)• Im: t11nt It.known the Government 13 In-I 
:rh.. k h f t r d . b t d ff yon s ra tlon on a tho- (lll8l!Ublo. nnd called ll mnln rond. dllrerent, I lll:liltd~:' 
. -Y ma e muc 0 s arva JOO an misery, u 0 nOtf. er 1· Ed . The mnln rand nrouncl thl11 Hay h Cort11lnh· no time should be lot1t o~ 
or suggest :my line of conduct to relieve it. They quibbl9 IC ucat1on. •probably one of lhe oldest nnd cer· too IOOD tho short, wot day11 Wiii ho' 
hecause the Prime Minister has gone to England when the 141111:· the most travelled oulJllde St. 011011 Ui! when men cannot em(•lently I ~ This being St. Bonaventure's Day, parted hy tho nt. Rev. Monalgnor John s. A motor trip around Concep- or comfortably work In the open . 
.. acts are that the solution Of pretty well all OUr unemplOY-; the Arinunl Reunion of the Alumi11 McDermott.. V.0 .. naelstedl by Rev. tl~n Dny le one or tho fino&t short IOU1'11 Pnuper relief 111 baterul to onr people. 
mcnr problems is to be found in the Humber .Valley Con- took pJAce nt tho College under very Dr. Greeno, Catbedrnl. and tho Re\·. avnllable, the mni;nlficont nnd varied They .do not wnnt. It and only nsk 11 ~~ract which may be finalized between the~lnterested parties nu11plcds clrcum11tnnces. There ''"na n l\I. F. Dinn, CAt.btlJrnl, Hr. Grace. scenery nncl tho lnterel!tlng town11 and rhcn<·o b>· batd. work to onrn enoug:1 large tttendnnce or ex-pupils, the nn excellent bronkfnat waa served •vlll:i~o-:i on the way t'll1'nl11h· a no,·elty to ker11 their famlllell. This cun be 1 ow on their way to Engand. And what i.s more reprehen-; boys or tho' younger period• ahowed In the College Refectory by the not found olsewbero. !urnlPhed them by lmmccllato r:il111lhl- , 1sible still, this very Contract is held up to the people as a up In goodly numbers, which ll8 In- Lollies' or tho Presentat'lon Convent The ordinary rood grnnt ror this Ing of thol mn111 roncl nro111tcl th!t< Dar. j 
tb•1gaboo. instead of being hailed b, y the 'rories as the great- dlcnto:l In the speech of Moul~orl Auoclatlon. rondlwas ldlO\"Or 11u!Jlclent to kcchp It '"h i Your,~. trnE lyJ.0'"""' . 
t ' - McDermott nugurs well for the fut- The orntor or tho dny, Rev. Fr. repa rs nn 08 11 consequence l roui; ,/· · •'"""· 
est biessing the country ha,s witnessed for years. It prob- ure. Fl Id bl b t h yoor by year deterioration tho ven· Avomlnlc, Jul)• 11th, 19.2. I . y11n, was unavo n y n sen , av- , ably will be said(that we should not guarantee any Ccmpany, The i:olobrnnt or t.bo Mau \VOi tho Ing been coiled to PlneonUa becauio roondntlO~l o~ tJio r~nd :;:8 been worn' . --.--4.l--- . 
lbec2use there siould not be any necessity to do so with Rt. n~v.Col\lons1~1nor HJ. bov. Donno11>·t'Jor thf' ·fbllfiesa o(bhla Frmolh~ The aub- ~;';,'::;Jt~n T~so h:~:g.:;, nob::~,: o~i The ~arketingBofC Ma' tcrial 
1c;uch a f~vorabl . future before the p~per and pulp industry. tb.e oldest UYlng ox-students or St. Cnt.bollc Educat,ion. Nolhwltbatand- ~w 1Y1 h .occ h -
P.P., or neept on nr r. one o eel e oaen Y • ""''}'JUI woe rtunlt wlll ur · thnn RfOllTI ' • I 
:r'ti · · f f h · f h w d b b h Bonavonturo's, Lord Morris nnd Mr. Ing the absence ot Fr .. Flynn, bli RI ·b~ or ni; ~ 0 hl!u~mer ;'1~~t •· VICTO.IUA. British Columblll.-. 
·i I~ 10 CrS, 0 1?UrSe, t at I t ere as a OU t a OUt t e Cb~rJJs Rynn. qf the enme perJod, paper wu re:ld by Mr. p ; Halley, o t ~ nronnh t do day of .1 II motm-r Mlllmen. IOgllOl'fl and timber holdere 
futu :-e of the inausrrv. these Opposition pap~rs would not we're the servlto.re. Mr. E. J. Dever- nnd very 1u11 ... 11, 81 remarked by n k or1o atrhel ud~-tro, • 0 men, 0111 " 1 of this pro\•lnro hnvf' tAken action '" I b · ~ wor . n a "' r ot over a x 1un-O ,. ect to a guarantt>e belng h.Oyen,' and surely this is the very eaux ~ealdod Ill the orgnn, and the Lord Morrie, loat notbJnit In the d d d t k h th I carry on ayatomntlc work ror tho 5' re o no now w ero ey nre t1; I essence of political preJ·udice. . congre nuonnl alngtng by n number reading. w. R. Howley, K.C., PNal· get rood not nlono ror the winter but ' purpoao or lncron11lng the m11rket1n11 
Im or Old Boya mode ono reel "The .Toys dODt ot the AaaoclaUon occupied the r lb 1 ""I t r t M h c or BrltJah Columbia material. The ' or e mmv., a 0 u ure. All)' nve r · ot Friendship;·- chaJr. Owing to lllneaa HI• Grace d nl f tl1 t 1 to D 11 -., I rorest1 Prod•cta Bifnrket Exlonalon We want tliis l~bour giving ndustry just ·as soon as t . ' 'the Arcbl:>lahop WU not able to be ::.,ea::":t.. Jo:n·a\n~ l>:re no: WO~ Durtnu bu been organll8cl and •• t" 
we c:m g'!t it started. There will be a great number who "The truat. aecurlty and mutual preao.nt, but tbroulb Moulpor Mo- out with nnxlet)" aome hue very re.I Cl:Al'J;J or a bollrd of elnen tnaten. 
f 
w'iJI not C:atch enough fish tO SUpport them through the Will" l nderDeH, • Dermott aent bll fellcftaUou to the lurtnnlly been to' recd to take poor re-' nppolnled· by tho Yarloua lumber U• 
ter, nnd by having th-"m employed 1·n COnnect1'on W1"th the The do~ble Jor11, when both nre membt#ra. Tbe pt.hertna waa pleu- lief 11·bfch haa been jnst aa reluctant·ll!OClatlons. 
"' • glad ror bot.b; . eel to Jrear that 4rchbllbop Boche Jy Jinn. Con1lderlng that only elabt -------. -
Humber industry, the Government will not be under t)le OOr.o~y wenlt.b, our laat ret.re:it and •• ateadUy jmprovlns from bll recent or ten weekll work WOii obtainable taatl Demand For IAnnber 
I · •ty f h · t f" d k f h d f fn b atr,qth,, .: aeYefe Jlt~). IJld •Ul abortlJ' be aummer our people bave 1toocl 011aln1t, neceSSl 0 avtng 0 In WOr or t em, an 0 US g pu - Secure aplnat all .rcn;tune ond tbe nbe to glYe .ble atteatloa .to clJoeMan eondltlona remnrkobly well but tbu VANCOUVER.:_ Drlttab Columbia.-; 
1 lic money to pay them. Everyone wants that tp sto'p. This world." mattera. The Monalpor a1ao extelld usu bu ciom. wbea tlley mull lf•t I>omand ror lu1J1ber comJau.ld cr-w 
JGovernment has donP. its share in alleviating the burdens of . · ..S a very be-V weJeome to ~be 'ritk or they and their families •Ill tb1U1 produetlnn dartq the week end· 
Following Benediction. or lh• most dlatlapbbed Ylaltor, Lord Horrl1, atano next winter. No beUel' avenue Ing Juno 10th, aceerdlnc to tbr 
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-'THE EVENING ·~oyocrE. ST. JQHN'S. NEWF OUNDL~ND 
START YOUR HOLIDJ\Y IT 
A. Sale of Picnic and 
I 
outing Baskets 
Jfrrt l:t your o~portunlly to buy 1m•ll)' nml 
:>rrvicrnble l'lcnlc or Out Ing Jl:iKkcts. Thtso 
:Jnskt•l:.1 nro 1m11lo oC selected Rm1bea by !'\ew-
fnn11tllr;ntl l11tll11nk Thuy 1.-01110 In m:wy 11lzca 
11:111 n wlcle vnrlely of 1:tylcs. In ns:sortrd colon. 
•r1te)' n r :i s 11bst:111tlnlly b'ullt untl f inished with 
1•1 rons h:111clle. h'.o r the next few tloys they oro 
illfcrrtl :tl s 11cclu II)· rccluc. 11 1irlces. • 
llci;. 3:1c. each (ur .. .. :!le' • 
J:c;;·. :IFc. each frr .. :s:c-. 
llci;. Goe. c::ch for .. 4 It". 
nci;. iOu. each r'ur .. G:!t' • 
J:ci;. :l:ic: each ror r .. !!Oc'. 
Ur i;. $t.!?t,) each ror . .$1.00 
ltc;;. $1. 75 each ror .. $1.:.~ 
lte;;. $:!.iO coch rur - -~-olU 
Welcome N~ws in· 
BOUS·EFURNISBINGS 
'fllrtKISll TOWP.LS 
5 dozen only, matlo o r extra heavy twilled C6t· 
1011. C'(lr:i h1ri;c >ilz.:: rrlni;etl emits. 
ltci;. i r.l·. eac h for . .... .. ... ......... G;;c. 
HO~lff('OJI UIW nt:n Sl' lft:.\llS 
111 hh;h (:rode Collu11, lllUt: nod Pink dcsli;ns 
on 1\"hllo: Crl~;;ed nll ruuml; s lzt' 'GS x 78. J. 
Hci;. ~ .~ .oo each r9r . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . ~G;; 
un:~ l '.\IUH,\(;t; \\'lt .\l'S 
3 clo;:c n unly ; l•':iw'n l.lncn with lllue. Hctl, 
llrown uncl Gr~n c hecks. rrluscd ,coils ; 11lzo 
-ir. x G 1. Hcg. ~:l.:!f• cucf1 ror . . . . . . . . . .S!.U:> 
)tl'SLI~ Tt:..\ l 'LOTllS 
MQtlu of dainty Madrn11 l\lui;lln: t rlmmC'll · wllh 
\'Cry ;1rc:t1)' colorctl 1·:111broldcry work; S'lzo 
::6 :< :lG. ll:.-g. ,t.40 eucn ro1 .••.•••••. SI~ 
J.ihx Tt:.\ TOlrt!LS 
s erons Wbllo Linen Towels with reel borders ; 
i<lio J!) x 21i. herumed ends. 
l<ci;. 45c. cucb fqr • • • . • • • • .. • . • .18c. 
Smort. )lodcla In \Vomea'S Swaator Pd Spo 
Cont:.; colors of Jodo. SU:o. IJoaYor. Grey, and 
fiol!ll1.id -.villi a roll collor, Uelt. l"ockcta ud ragln 
111 ~·;t'll: :111 olllC!K. He,;. $7.00 each for • • • • • • • • 
.Anoll•er 01111orunont or nll Wool Sweater Conta I 
col rs o r J1tdo. Snxo R<':lc. Uennn. nod Groy; nued wit a 
ncr roll 1.-ollar. 1tlrdlo and ~ 110ekcts. 
It.' ,fl.GO each ror • . ; • • • • . • • . . • . • . • • .. •• Not 
WO n:~"S WOOi. Jl'lll't~HS I 
• ' lip over s tylCll; h:alr 11lccvc1<; .rouncl neck; •n corf: 
tr.1.1 Im: shn,lf•s ot 1-;mor.•hl. Ueavcr. Grey, lt\111" ·1m11 
~n:c Hcg. ~3.20 c;;ch (or . ••.••........ •• ~;p 
mart Cotton Dresses ' I 
SJI.\ 1 rono~ t>m:sst:~ I 
Cl! 111 a flous c Dress nu c:1:1r111l11;: :rn these, ~ 
Woman know:1 s h\' Is well dre:r ct! for homu.i wo* 
mu! mu 1h1i:; 1.11dt8 In the ~unlcn nml llMund '! 
hon>'.:. cso l>N:..illC, nrc 11111111? of 1irru.v Chlul::c11 I 1 
\':1rluus c orini;i-; pr..acllcnl sl)'h.'1; with nn lnclf'fh • 
:: Ill<' :1ir Ill :nnrlnl'111 In cut: rouutl nee!< uud 1<t:o l 
i:ll:orns. f<e f.1.00 c;ach for . . . . . . . • . . • • • . f!S.:lO 
U.\I ~'I\' ~('.\I "f.!\ I 
•·or c\·cnlni; ~r :ind rnr other festive ccca~loup. 
l·:mbroldorctl net It ~\!II)' 11hudc:1 o r Saxe, llonna. 
X:H·y. Ole. :Uc:;. ~G.O l':le h !or . . . . .... .... a.i.ll 
l'ltt:TT\' OIUi.\~l>lf. . . t:nrn 1-:,ut 
~ull,tblr for Drt'llll<'K 111111 t'outum~ In Wblte nn J 
l'url.~ r.!t~dl.'l': ~1>mc f111 ll1h d \1'1lh colol-cd l~mbroltler • 
H~i;. 1r-c. cnch ror . . . . • 
Tho C- Xo Hnlr :'tJ~t; cap ehnpc: without Elaatlc. 
Tii."So Xets nro' ruado or pura Siik. Thoy arc lnYlalblo 
1inrl pr .. ctlc:illy untcarubtr: colons or llark, Llgbt nnd 
Mid nruwn; alx In n l)llCkage. 
Speieull 'lr ~ckngo . • . . .. • . . • . • • • • • : • .. .. Ue. 
l '.\Tf.XT Ll:.\TIU:R Dt:LTS 
t"or Costume nnd 1)~1111eJ; colors Sllxe, Royal nml 
1·311nry: flnlllhcd wll11 Xlcklu buckle. 
Hog. i5c. l'UCh for .. .. • . .. . • • • • • • • . • . .GG\-. 
osri:i:rs 
1-,ur ,.<:;um mer Jin ts: In co tons or Snxc, Purple. 
i;, 1wn .. nd Navy. Rei;. 90c. cuch for .... .•••. • ~c. 
KllUlll::h" f'OTTO~ llOlll't:llS 
:O.i11de or i;lrong strlpc1I Cotton : s izes !? to G yen rs: 
flnltth"ll with llluc Lfnon Collar nnd belt. 
Hoi;. $1.00 pair for .. • • . . • . • • .. . . .. . . . . .. !)(\(:. 
1.1ssn : JIA~nli t:IU'lll t:t·s 
All Willt " 'Ith colored IJorder.i : medium s izes. 
Ile;.;. lllc l'ach for . . • . • . . • ' .. :Sir. 
Whllo, 11etr 111rlpe nod crou bat. l'rl~ • 
~bower of llnll design, medium and IA 
Fnncy aud atrl~d t--ollona. Prlco • • • S.. 
to'nncy striped nDll check Percales. ........... -
J.'nncy Check <Jlni;bnm•. Prlc:ea ltr. 
DAHK l'Rl~TS 
·VAL ES IN Sf1ALLWAR~ The Man's 
STORE 
.\UdlJT R IE H RUGS . . 
Blso x r-4; gtocl Orlental deal1n11; · In '. naaorted color 
c.omblnalfoa1. 
Hrs. ·'6.15 l'llc:h Cor • • • . , ...... . ....... 1 ... . ... .. 1.7:> 
corOA!Ul'J' DOOR llAT8 
Size 1G x :-::. llndu of blgh grudo Coccanut fibre. 
Ul'r;. $1.SO ench for ....... . .. . .. . ... . ••. . .g1.:?;; 
ROPE POOH )r.\TS 
Sbl' 17 :t :;o; tu roni;ly mndo; key and otho pattcrn11. 
~~· $1.35 onch ror . . • . • • • • • • • . . • . •• .•• . . . : •. • . ~I.:.! IT.f 'Mlt:!\ I Drown hnllnllon. lF.nther, rclbforcetl corner ; double clasps; 0 111: houdh•. 
Size 24 Inell. . lie$;. $3.00 ench ror . • . . . • . • • . f!?.70 
~lzo :!G Ill. He~. ~!!.OU COl'h-!or • • • • .. . . ·· . . . . .~1.7:> 
~------------------------------~------------.......... -
' . .. ·· " 
A S~le ot Soidwter 1Bals 
\fOlfF.~'S l'.\~.OIA iUTS I • 
,.. .\ludo (I( (1110 White Str:iw with White nnol colored rlbbo:i11 : 
nn:I s llf) ou 1~1u,uc ~ands. lloi;. $1.00 onch ror I. • . • . . • . tu.1;; . 
C.:IUJ,URt~'S l'ANkllA 11 ,\TS 
Colored ribbon. IJuuds nnd olnsllc : oil om:irt shnpcs. 
Reg. , 1.'1!i cocb tor • . . .... .. •..•. . •• • . .• 1 .. ... . .. ~1.1:; ,._ __________________________________________ __, 
, ·r --
--------
·BOOKS :ON-.RADlO \ . 
1 , h :1cndc1I 111111 rllllllgnecl 1111rtlct1l11?"IY ror the ,uso. or iun11teur11. 
young nml oohl. ond thoso who wh1h to know how to mnku. uso 
o r adjus t w1rolcs11-telr 11hono Instruments. Tho 11utho~11 havo 
purJ)Os cly n\·oltlcd a ll technical terma 11ait dl1111erLntlon.", oiut Imo 
nlqied lo multt' Choir dlrccllOl\ll and oxptuaiat101U1 pl:iln nod 
Jt.lmptc, lllmnrntcd hY pur.?IY d(ngram:allc rtsuros. 
Tiit~ HOlrt: JC .\ IJIO- Reg. $1.00 each for • • . , . • • • . . • . :Or. 
JL\IHO t '()Jt ~Vl!RYROl>Y-.-Rog. $1.!lO e<iob ror •..•. ·*Ui 
34 Inches wldo; nQtural shtldos: duh 
finish. ~ $1.25 Ylll'd for , . . • • . • • • .SI-OR 
Ro«. $:!.60 ynl-11 tor . .••• - ~ •. .• $:!.'!:O 
• t 
F lowcr:s Tnlcu 1 
tln ror ..•. ;;:!', 
T .lllcl So:if.-On len \'o:-IJ~n:• . Cn • 
den \ 'ioh t 111 t..I 0 11rt 1 R.u'<o; mndc I · 
,\r111our & l 'u. ltcg. ·. c.1kc rur I:! ·. 
C'ol:;nl<:'IJ Mccha nh: 
l:in:c :11::0 l11111. 
ll~r.. 30c. 1 In ror • . . . . . 
Wn:mm'i; 11:1tl Chll1lrcn·11 Pc·• 
·roo1h 1Jrus!lt':1. Uc;;. 30c. e.i. ror ~ 
A. 1.$. C. nnioona. ll:d, Creon :ind 
l"uwn. l'rlcu :: ror.. . . . . . . . . . . S!!. 
l 'lrcnlur Clot:1 llrui;hcs. 
llu;;. :!lh:. c:ic il for . . . . . . . . , . li1·. 
}'o t;d l udlu Rubber nalll:I : extra 
hli;h 1Jou11ru~l.' In ltC11. \'ellow 111111 
Green s hades. ltci;. 45c. each for :t:Jto. 
1·0111 Whit" nlns Taflc.t, wldt!1:.1 Crom 
:! to G. lle;c. 11<'. eric h ror • . . .!lr, 
1\c,::, Clean Comp Str~p: :1 elc:iu 
cc>mh ":1. clc1:n hcnll. 
le~. ::oC. eucb for . . . • • . . . . .~Cl'. 
IN 
p:tlr11 o r f ine Doots ror 
1:1-:11 nml won en oll'l'rctl al uuh:mrd o( 
1:ri~Cll. 'J'hls Is l11c ltTOlltesl Uoot of· 
for ot cue ye: r . There nro :it:•k !I all•I 
:•l:r~ l ti flt l : e:-.vtx>cly. 
You onn s:iLlcry your 
otwcnr 11ced11 for 
;, ::ra nh::11d (at lhl•, 
l\l'JU· lha11· h:ill · orh:o 
II t ic. ' 
:10') p:ilrs ~loo's \ ' let Kiel noot 
~111i;kny ·s ol'.-n. nci;. $8.00 Q 3 9 
1mlr for • • . • . • . • . • • • @' • 
200 pairs !\fen's Cooel)•ear We t, 
Vlei 1'1d Uoot.s: Uolmornl stylos. 
~o~: ~~2:~0. _11~1.r . ~o~. ·: . • ·$5.9 
JOO tt:ilr;, )lon'!I Ooodycnr Weh 
Vici l\.hl Ci>ot:i, Uluc!1or 11 t~l::. 
Jto;.. $1::.o:i 11a1r for . • . :•5.9 ~~~~(~~:~ ~11-~E·~ . . .. . '1' I 
Slnck. Vlrl Kit!; In l:tccd, Uo ~II 
t1tr:1p :itylC11 : site~ 21-!l lo 7, flOlnt d 
er· round to-: : mcdlu:n or Louis h I 
Jtcg. , 'i.60 p:i!r for . . . • . ..••• $:;. l 
100 palm Men's Uox C:ilC, Gooct~:car 
~cl~: ~c~ .• ~~~·~~ p.a.lr.~or $5.95 
GO pairs 1.ndlc:s' Blutk \'lei J<lu 
llnl11 .. Coodycnr welt. ' 
~o~: ~~o:~o. ~~.r .~o~. ·:.: '$4~8S 
GO pairs Nnhoi;nny Calf, Oood)'ent 
wolt. 
~~o~: ~~o:~o .. P~.r . ~o~. ·: . . ·$4.65 
WOlJt:~·s BU('Kf,E SllOES 
l n Uux C;1I:; alzc:i :l% to G: Dl:icl<. 
nnd Chocoklc: rounJ too, Cub:i?\ 
ho:t. Reg. ,G.76 11uJr ror •.•... @G.~ 
.. 
1-;1·orylblni; ) 'OU need for 
srort!I~ u;d out door wear IK 
b:!:n~ i11ta1lnyctl In Tho 
llorul S•o~cK In " vurle11 
willch m:il:e:i cl1oot1l11g n truo 
11lca 11urc. 
)U;s•s l'LAS~EL l'.\'STS 
!!I pa irs unly Eogllah tall· 
orod Pnllls, n1ndo or Ore)'. all 
wqol, 1-'lnnnot: nnlsbcd will\ 
~ulI boUoms and belt loopa. 
Uci; . .$7.00 pair ror ••.• '6.JO 
)lt:S'S 8.\1.HlllCWAS l'OllBIUTION!J 
:\!ndu or !lncat EgypUon cotton: s hort 1lcont1; and ankle . 
l('.J11; ll1: l\ll!IOr1cd .11IJ.03. Rog. $1.40 for • •••. •••• • · . . .. It.:!' ' 
JIO\'~" n .u.BRWliA s li~UEK\\'E.\R ' 
SlxCll !!4 to :u h1<.h. inndo or high crado E:;yptian Cotton; 
nutnml colo11r11: Shires nnd Drnwer:i. 
lice;. Goe. ~ir1111•11t ro~ • . • • .. • • • . .. .. • • . . . • . • .. .. ;1 ... 
)I t:S'S ('O'l' ft):\ l'\"J .\lU.8 
C:omCortt,IJlo aleo11lng Sult• for warm wcatb11r; ma1to nr 
1•alo nluo ~lwntung t rimmed with Wbl~o Silk 1-rop; 1lxea 36 to 
-12; woll <:ut un•l tlnisbod. Rei;. $3.uO aull for . • • .w;, 
)ll::S'S RO\\ 1:i.1: s nmTS 
In u Chi" WbUO Coll(m; ahurt slC070S. 
neg. $1.21) cil<-ll rur . . . . • . • . • • • • .. .. ...... ~. 
!JOY~' DJ.Ol"SF.S 
Shlrtwnlsl s tylo; to flt boy11 nf ll to Jli ycur11; hl111'1 Mtrlpe 
rcrenle colla r nnll 110CkoL Roi;. SSc. cnob ror .... .. .. 7~. 
m:~-s na:r 11.1'1:; • 
ln ut<a.1r'l'1: colorings; amart raabloll3hlo ahn(ICI' lD all 
r izC3: duub!P. (ttb:o r l:n. Reg. U .!G c:ir.b for • • . . • • • . • ........ 
lJOYS' C'OTTO.N HATH 
Jn rnncy ctieek; Dlack ond Wblte. Drown nnd Khaki. 
neg. 86c. oaul! for . . • • • • • ~ • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
SlURT f.\~lllONADLE TIES . . 
Jn Silk anrl Hiik mixtures; wld'I rto•·lnc <'Udo; l atC3t <1l'llllfllll 
111Jd CQlor rcmlraato. . 
Ile~. -l5c. e:ic:1 tnr . • • • . • • • • . • • . • • . • . • . . • • • • . , :mr. 
Jt~g. IOC?. e::wh for ••••. . •••.••. . ••..•..•••• . · •• 4~. 
Roi;, U .GI) t>:t<"h tor • • • • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • .tt.17 
311:.~'8 TU~ U; SIORTH • 
tn ntat htrlpc Porcald; Whlto with colortd 11trlP'11: aoft 
ruff. nil t1h l!'l , .f'Clrfocl nUla'«. 
Jter;. $1.50 ~och ror •• 
• 
Untarnlabablo 
to na1 Sliter. 
. •.• SUI 
,.II. Mr . • , • . • . • . ' .00 
.,., wa,Jer • •' •.• \.. 1.i>Ol~~·'ll""iil'ii"I' ii"l'l'.l'li'l"l·l· ·i"I' "ii'ii' i"·ii'·l'ii· .•.•..• . ··· ·~l!l..-.~.~-iijiil~•Dl~~~-·~······••~~··~-.~-·"~"~1!-9~11!1.,~~-l!!l!·m,!•ll!!~~·lllWlillJl!•,."llj"!il (To be ~DUed) f 
·' 
I • ... 
'"· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE,. ~ r. 
Fisherman Missing 
A man named Barrett, who left bis 
boarding houao on Georgo SL oarly 
on WedDC19dl.y morning to go ftlhlna;, 
had not returned , ond tho matter wat! 
reported to the police by bra hoard-
ing ml1tre11 who la anx.lous ns to bis 
whereabouts. On making enquiries It 
was learned that ho waa seen flablni; 
Wednesday morning, aad ho waa ogain 
llpoken to by rrlenda tho' same night 
but there la no Information concern-
ing his doings yesterday, Jt la likely, 
bowenr, tliat he will turn up O.K. 
: M.1"11 Widow Aa Bride. 
.. 
Sir Joines Barrie was beat man at ~~ 
tho wedding yesterday of Lieutenant· =~ 
Colonel Bernard Cyril Freyberg, V.C .. 5'i 




The marriage took place by special ~ 
llconae at tho church of St. Martha-on-1 3.1 
the-Hill, at Albury, four mlle11 from I ;;Tl 
A Swimming Race Gu.lldford, the bride being the Hon. ~ 
---:-t • ·• Mr11. Barbar1. McLaren, of Munslead • 3'; 
There la considerable fall[ In Ro- Houao, Godalmlng, widow or tbe Hon. 3-4 
gatta clrcloa Just now or a awlmmlng Frnncl11 McLaren. M.P., who waa kill· 3-4 
race for Regatta Dar. Thia lnterest-1 ed In ~917 wbllo flying al Montrose. 3'4 
log feature or tho annual derby baa Colnnol Frcyberg, who was born In 
been dropped for some years, but aa Londo11 and educated In New Zealand, I :i4 
there are many amateur JWlmmoni of ' 11ened with tho Hood Unttallon or th• ~ 
splendid ability, who would enter tbo noynl Novol Dh'lalon, lie waa tbe 3'4 
contest. ll la hoped tl)o swimming he ro or n thousuud war explolta, and ~ 
'i:aco will bo revived. was wounded nlno Umea. ~ 
Colo11el Freyherg wns made LL.D. :s: ..1:. :s: i 
ot St. Andrew's University on tho llllJDe di ifi 111 lll"P 
doy t~nt Sir Jomes Uarrlo recolHd ---ll!l!lll!llllllJ! 
tho cl~ree. . 
In his' famous oddr~• on "Courage.• 
the author or "Peter Pan" cited an 
ex.iilolt oc Colonel Frerberg 01 an ex-
nm11lo. Mr. Ka JI 
--
I ThlK wns the dorlng act which gaJn· Comp&117'a ltaff. 
I cd the colonrl's Oral D.S.O. 11lll In the cl~ aD4 Js a llo painted his body black, nnd, Crosbie. 
. 
--
c'::ction or Ferns pusblnr: ll rnft In front Of him. awnm I 0 
hortly, from aO , ns hore nl C'lnlllpcll nnd ~lllltened to the Dr. A. D. Do1le. . former1T of ~ 
Turkush pinna. bo1aear. arrlYecl from Bolltoa b7 the. 
.JOHN'S, EWFO\jNDLAifi 
cents upw rds. I 
M It wo11 ot Gallipoli thnt ho '"'m llie s.a. BelYernon laat eYelllns aD4 em crs F. T. 0 . ,. 1 _ .a • I (Floral Tel graph Exchnni.te) lctorla Cross bY 1·hnr1;lng tbe rnomy proceeds to the former town lu-u&J. AnOlber batch or~torlata were-. ,0 
SaUsf act n Guaranteed. r•n11ltlon nhend of his men, cnpturlni; -0-- fore court tbJa mornl g for oYer llPCed· S. S. Sable I. l•Yell Norti 
500 prfeonors. Na1tor S'lanlalaue Cansw, IOD or lag, &Dd ID each the drlYOr or for here tomorrow. 
J. G. lcNEIL, I The " 'eddlng ' 'na ke11t very quiet. Mr. T. D. Carew, arrlYed by the S. t•1e c·ar 1llonded i;ull&y and wa1 ftnecl -o-
Telcphonc G. The choir thut went from Guildford s. ?iranoa. ~ntorday lo 1pend hie Ya· Si.00. 1 I S. S. Dagblld sailed tbl1 morning 
arl!,ed,tf • 0 . Rox 792. · ' hy motM did not know their rteslllli-J caUon ol home. Maator Carow boa The Dnlly News this morn!n,; deah for Sydney with 1%,000 tone lime· 
llon u"tll ten mln11te11 from tht' ccro- j beon studying at St. Mory'a Collogo \' li;oruu11ly nn'd very properly with ono 'atone from Aqunthuna. 
-:1 mony .. Lord Onslow. Ludy J ekyll, Brockvllle, Ont./ ' tho poet year, with ttballe or the eltuatlon, which 11 per- --:--
Lo NE 0 ME ? llrh:.-Gcn. Arthnr A11qulth ond l.udy 1 the Fathers of the Rcdemptorlst ?r- hops. the most dangc,oua of nil. It 11 The achr. Union Jaek arrived .In port I lt-Onhom Cnrter wo.ro among thOS\' der and returns In September. I by no moons an Infrequent occurrence lost nli;ht with a co11:0 of moluaes 'l • • presenL '' --:-- to lln•I drunken ~en la charge of motor 1 to tho Monroe Export Co. -Men, Wo en, Girls, I [During the Ume Colonol Frc)'berg Tbo Rev. Dr. Wm. T. Gunn, ~.A., tarll. Tho dongers e\•er prosont tb the, -0--
Bachelors. tc 11Clrvcd with the :!9th. the Royal Nftd. D.D.. Oenornl Secretory of tho Cou- 11ni1u11pecllni; 1rnbllc nro too horrlbh> The !llanoa ulls ct noon tomorrow 
lota ou Correa e · RcJ:"hncnt wa11 altoched to that fnm- grdgnUonal Union of Canada nnlvod to contemplate. The tlplly teamster taklni; these passengers: Mrs. Ed. 
ou11 Dh·lalon and our men bl'camo en-I by ycaterday•1 express. Tho RoY. dues not i;et very far before he 11 do- White, w. A. Adam11, Ala" Robinson, 
.CQ I t
_.. th t h Id tlcarcd to tho gallant British omcor -ntleman who ls roput... to bo n toctod pod Jn most case11 his horse A w Kooplng and about :?O round 
ua n "" roug u t o wor 1 .. - - ~ · · 
... h od who w:ui s truck by their bravery onil very nuont and lmpreaslve S"""ker t11kun rom bin~. \Vlth the mo\or. trippers 
... roug our m tum Marry Wealth. . • .. - • d • • 
H I ti 
who Celt their aepnratlon from hl.t wlll preach nt tho Queen'll Road Con river t o chances or detection , whllo • --o-
•PP neas. undrod rich. attractive 1 . • h 1 Id t1f 
Thebf1at~ 
be at St. Ooorp•a .,eld whn 
B.J.B. and Ourd1 wlli club In what. 
la expected to be the pmo or tli• 
11t'380n. Tho champion• are playftu; 
the 111me line-up aa In preYlou1 aamea 
hut It la undenitood the Ouarda are 
mokln.: some rhani:es which will 
materially strengthen their team. The 
r"llllt will hue n hlJt bearlni: n11 the 
cham11lon11hlp for 19!~ and It h1 ex· 
pncted the ottcndanco 'will be lhe 
ta11:c:11t ror tho eeaaon. 
A Complaint &lld coagelllal. W lnr to WK un t veri> keen!)·. JI~ wn:1 likewise ex- gregatlonal Church at both the morn- e can 10 on to c wheel, are at- ~Tho torn achoonor Admiral Drake 
Pbotoe 1'"ree. Send 6 cents for four I '1~rnl1el):ldplopu)lnr with the Newfound· log and evening aervlcca oo Sunda.y. I mr ostt.lnlll. Thodrle,:houldf bo :nle remTedhy now at Bowring Bros. Southside 
... :i n1 so era. I or 1 a con t..,n o auo rs. o emlsc• whore aho loads aealoll for c mnl I ta h vo reo bed 01 .,rom • 
lDODtue' aublctlptlon. U .00 tor one d 1 • .. 1 " Id d • o .. a n a c 
11 
ye.,r . 0 IU!:ID CO.'S SHIPS r ver a 11ceu11e • iou bo cancollo w York. . the residents of Robinson's Hiii and 
· FLOR!•c• .... Fishery Reports __ or auaperided for such a period aa wlll -.n-- •I 1 i•u 1 ti lo th bee 1 
" .., .,.., • IN1\"o nmple limo to llOber up aml ' Tb b S I di h II d c n ~· re a ng o ua om ns 
IOI •
09
aa,... llt--t, --- The Argyle left Argontla 3 45 p m e ac ooncr a a 0 81 118 t languaite lndulged In by a number 
.. -- ··- N.\', '(l't'nl fo\ e-S. W. v.·lnd, nno and re111erday on Red Island ro~to .. , repent ot leltrure. $1mllarly In tho from Twllllngatc for Lunenburg with of young. men who ~llecl In a field 
---------4----- · cue or occldcnts. tho negligent party l"OO b l f h 1n bl b ' I 
·worm: ftalt 1c11r .. -e~ traps 4 to 12 brl1. I The Clyde lefit Lewl1porto s 46 a.m 11 Id b 11 d • nrre 1 0 err g 1 ppcd YI In lhe afternoons near tho Tannof)', ADVBRllSB IN (' 1 1 ,... d N W · • 1 a ou not o n owe to drive a car D r". & L. Osmond ' • .. •r 11ae - ... o orate • . • wind, Ono The UleDcoo loft Arsentla 3.4S p.m. r 3 6 12 h . di · · • where they cng-.ge In kicking root· 1--•--•• TH& .. AD Ot'ATE" and warm; fair elcn coclllah. j ruterd&J, 1 or . or mont s, accor ng to,. - -o--- boll. • 
. . culpoblllty. Minors should not be per· The schooner A B Francis hoa ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~ Tbe Home left Curling 6 p.m. Wed- milled to drh•e al nth If It WIU! con- · · 1 Tho resldonta complain justly u F 





a.m. excursion will n'ot be 
Carboncar at 1.00 p .m., call· 
addition to Harbor Grace and 
PORTUGAL aovE 5.30 p.m. 
J;1' qa,. 1.35 a.m. tcarn11. what about rupro chlltlrcn bo- coakll of codoll. youths, as well aa those of the clU1on I A RJ11trk•I 
t.e 'the Melgle lert f>uahthrougb 10.40 Ing licensed to opomtc motor cnr11 I · -('--- I podcstralns who hove occasion to and Ila Pree C'OPJ Lal. ynterday coming eul. I · Tho Mornvlnn l\tlsslon 11hlp Hnr-1 I • 2ft · 'l'he 1111bllc wilt not bp satisfied to al- m 1 20 d . l r Lo pn111 that way, either on bualneaa or apon pt or JOQr ~ l Sqoaa left Holton 11·60 a.m. I low this lmpcrtant m. otter of 11nfe1y 1 ony s now ays ou rom n- for a couptr)' walk. Wo cull tho at- addreu mplvle. Wrfli' 
rs: W ~ · don coming to this port and should • . 
• 
11 1 
• nr11t to be further comounnsed. ln 011 1 h tentlon of tho pollcp authorlUee to Ylltchell, 1 re.rt Stnac. 
• a akotr arrl\"ed at Prlnc:eton much ns lire and llm~ ore more pro· soon arr "0 ero. tho molter. IN. Y. 
~ laat eYenlng. clou11 thnn tli\ t.-on,·cnlenc:e ond 11port- - o-Jli Ing propens ities or n •certain cln!lll of Tho S.s. Senef '>10Ued for North-te Booez Runners Fined mo1orltct11. tho police wlll be bnckeJ orn Lnbrudor ot • . 30 p.m. yesterday 
Two men named Cronford and llnn- by sut:h a cnmpnli;nl' of publicity nil I toking o full carg~ of Creight. 3' .. n were caught by tho police la11t wilt brJng those ca11b1111ty lntlllfercnt --.--
tE nli;iJt coming from Teuler'a -.•barf hli:;hbrowa to n ''ory foal eon110 of tho The S. S. Delvernon arrived from 
• rarrrlnK a l•TKe Un cnch. Their op- •·crtnln citizenship rl •hta which muKt Boston and Hullfox at 9 o'clock hun 
tE pearance at that hour excited tho 11us· bo respected. i night bringing u full general cargo 
...._I plc:lo111 of the watchful officers who nnd three posscngors. 
1R captured the men and tho tins and K I ' p 
tE brought thodl to tho police station y e s ~ngers 
It whtre tt waa found that the Una con- Tl K 1 l---,d p B 10 y o orr ve at orl aux aa-~ 1 tnlned rum and It was later discovered thl 1 b 1 1 h r 1 Plonly of sun plenty of wind • 1 I . 11ues a morn ng r ng ng t e o • • • 
¥' .. 1 tha they bad ltOt llon board a veaael. 1 1 ~ti n D k nloDty of du11t but. not a waterln .. ~ • 1 ow ni; pas.11engcrs: BB • ra o, .. • " ~ I Both woro before court todfty and , 1 p S •1 1 A U d h cnr to be aeon. 1t la bocauao the :-..;:; " rs. . .... ann ng, rs. . n or ay, 
Where Is The Wat~r? 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 
To all Ex=SPldier 
MPORT~NTI 
Furth~r than the chang 
\Jay no change will be effected rom the regular schedule. 
I 
COLONY SHAMS IP CO., LTD. 
1; 
· ~ 
l\s charged with having liquor Illegally In 11111111 A. Cooper. Miss ~ B. Lake. Mis-. Mayor la out of town! 
,,._' their poeao11alon and on conviction J 0 db Ml J ll' 11 Ml H re: wore flnod $100. • ra ury, Ill . ,~enno ' sa . • ~I A motor.tat was before court ond On- O. Bryana, ~11811 S. Cantwell, G. Hemng Barrels 
>€ od $5 for speeding. · Brown. Miu l\f. Muf\dlo. nev. F. a. _ 
..;, A driver for drlvln11: a horao rocklollll and Mn. Weir. Mrs. U. II~. EUia, E. H. For some two or lbreo years there 3'f 
man knows or the death ,or any or the unJtr· 
would they kindly communicate with the · 
• It & E., Newfoundland Contlnpnt, 
39 Victoria Street • 
LONDON, I :t4 1« ~' . 1 n d 11 00 d d k h I Finn, G. D. Boone, l\111111 E. Davia, Mrs. baa been o rule requiring all Iron 13'4 Ii.: Y was ne · • an a run c arg- A. Pike and daughter, b. 0. McClaa11ky hooped barrola • fo~ our Scotch mo- :ii 'II!: ed with l1lllAUllln~ n policeman WDI E. B II D c M I 111 J McDo 






v. B . h t Mrs. (Col.) Martin, Mr•· J . PotUe, F. undoratand. however, thal It Ill tho I 
1:7' U8tnes8 men W 0 Wan 0 . l\tattbewa, H. G. 11nd Mrs. HawJ Intention to enforce tho regulaUoa 3-4 
w= Slrofitab1e results advertise In thorne, J . J . Fcaley, . J. Mciver. I.. tho coming aeaaon. Al many peoplol 3'4 
~jfi&;Cjfi,~ifl~ffi\(, THE ADVOCATE. !Frazer. Mrs. M. J. Sb w nnd son and are now placlnc orders for blrrela 3'4 
C St. John's. 
:t4 JlylUI \ 
T.wmwmwmvm~~~~~ffi~ 
· · I l\tra. A. Morleah. • ,. or making their own, we consider tho ~ •~~~-~~-~~~~----~-~~---~~--~~~-~---~-~-~~---- I ·~~~~~aD~l3'f .Greatest Fishery In nouncomenl on this forthwith In 3'f · Onni.a1a· nd ~o~y., 11·m1·ted . I History ~f Bonavista I ~~=:~o ::~~,:ur :::ker:n:~a:::~ 13'4 u A mesaoge today rr9m Bonovlaln to Western Star. 3'f ~~-----..;...;---\------ the Flaherloa Dopt. snya tho fishery 3'4 Reid-Ne 
~"6Yi Excursions 
'S. CO~E EXCURSION I . 
Excursion train will lea e Depot at 2.00 p.m. Sunday, for Tor's Cove, re-
turning will leave Tor's Cove t 8.00 p.m. 
Excursion train will leave 
leave KeJligrews at 8.30 p.m. 
EXCURSION 
epot at 2.30 p.m. for Kelligrews. Retur!ling will 
there Is the bes t. In t!f history of tho west Coast E~ger 3-4 
pl11co. Over twenty UJouaand qulntala 3'f 
have been landed In tro weeks. Thc.I The consummation of the proJect ~ 
measage wna aa follow1 : "Thia week's for tho donlopmeal or our reaourcea1 ~ 
cntch wilt exceed anyttifn~ ever knowr. ' on the Humber 11 earert1 looltod for,-
In tho history or the fishery. Will not by the people of the Weal ~t and, ~ 
bo lt'sa than 12,000 qtlr. for the week. Jn ract, the countl'J' generall1. 1aot·I ~ 
Some traps took a11 hlfh "' 100 qtls.w wlth1tandlng an)'thlnc to the contraf)'I ~ 
0 I I by certain oppoaltlonleta at SL Jobn'a. ~ 
Train Nqtes I Too long baa thl1 counlf)' aarferecl 1 ~ 
--·j throuch the Interference to chYelop· I ~ 
Tbunday'1 we1tbound expre118 ar- meat by a email coterie prepared to i :t4 
rived at Blahop'a !o'all~ 1 hour and 61) obstruct any meuure tending to the ~ 
mlnutee late. 
1 
• I betterment or our people. ll la high 1 ;;r'1 
Today'e eastbound e&pma left Port time that euch ob1tractt9D.11ta were ~ 
aux Basques on time! and 11 due In relepted to their proper place. Con-I :ti 
the ctt1 at 1 o'clock tf>morrow after·l •trucUYe crltlolam. Is beallJU', but ~ 
noon. 1 rulnoue obatractJon ebould not be I :ti 
giving pa ti.:ulars as to company, platoon, time, and r ta« 
where me were seen ~ fall. This is important as an~· .:lat 










• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ptc. C. Rose 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pte. W. M. Jvany 
••••. • ••••• • •••••• Pte. A. j. Chaffey 
. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • Ptc. E. Baker 
Sergt. P. W. Pitt 
Pte. N. Samson 
Ptc. M. S. ~isemaa 
Pte. A. F. Wagit 














Sergt. T. j. Kean 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pte. €1. Kane 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• Pte. F. F. H. Simms 
•••••••••••••• •• ••••••• Pte. J. A. lvany 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ptc. E. Hickey 
. . • . • • • . • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • Corp I. T. t:ynch 
Pte. A. H . Pittman 
Pte. W. Benson 
Pte. A. King 
Pte. D. Batt 
Pte. P. Keating 
Pte. S. Martin I 
Pte. A. G. Ballam 
• NANGLB, c.r., The Shore tr~n arrtYed In the cl~ tolorated.-Wutern Star" l:fi 
· at 1 o'clock. . I 
• 0 I • reHC'fl •MtlQ- 'J'he repJar Wffk• :ti J11l,Jl 
Ann:BTIMI fl'I TRI · Ir mt!t'tlnK nr the Council of the Doard . :t4 leid-Newlouo D. G. R. & B., _, ......... Om~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ l~l~GA~~n1~~.~~cl"~n~. f!!!!!!,~!~''!'~'' 
I ,. 
